
Gold Ribbon Holiday Reception 
December 9, 2016 

Embassy Suites Hotel,  

123 Boston Post Rd-West,  Marlborough, MA  01752 

 
Andrew’s Helpful Hands proudly presents our 16

th
  GOLD RIBBON HOLIDAY RECEPTION.   We are so 

excited to have our 16
th
 annual which will be in honor and memory of all our families that we have helped! A total 

of 47 families from all over Massachusetts; Sutton, Charlton, Upton, Milford, Holliston, Hopkinton, Worcester, 

Oxford, Hudson, West Boylston, Boylston, Sudbury, Lynn, Boston, Stoughton, Natick, Springfield, Ware, 

Orange, Leominster, Lancaster, Lunenburg, Gardner, Fitchburg, Salem, Plymouth, Attleboro, and more.  From 

one side of MA to the other and lots of in betweens.  Cancer doesn’t care where you live, so we are there to help! 

This is a semi formal night with extraordinary dinner,  special guests, entertainment,  an array of theme baskets at 

our silent auction, balloon pops- doors prizes, music by DJ Ray Richard, bone marrow drive, and much more!   

As a local business owner or member of the community please become a valued sponsor and help us help 

families who have a child going to go through the Bone Marrow Transplant process.   You will be sponsoring an 

established fundraiser that supports a family by directly paying the families creditors; we pay mortgage/rent 

payments for up to 12 months.  We are the only organization in the U.S. to do so! We allow families that are 

going through an amazing stress to focus 100% on what is important, their child.   

The event proceeds go to Andrew’s Helpful Hands and all donations are tax deductible to the extent allowed by 

law.  

SPONSORSHIPS AVAILABLE 
 

  PRIVATE HOLIDAY SUITE ~  $1000   ~ Mailer Sponsor 
This sponsorship will provide you with 12 tickets to the Gold Ribbon Holiday Reception along with a private 

suite to enjoy your dinner. In your suite, you can have an award night, secret Santa, company annual meeting, 

or whatever you would like the privacy for. Then come out enjoy the entertainment and retreat when you 

have to take a break from all the fun and excitement. (additional tickets purchased at $50/ea). Sponsor will 

have acknowledgement in event program 

 

 MAILING SPONSOR- $1000 
 This sponsorship will provide you with acknowledgement in event program and all print/social media  

 

  A HEALING TABLE - $500   
This sponsorship will provide 8 tickets to the gold ribbon holiday reception.  Sponsor name displayed on table 

along with acknowledgement in event program 
(you may choose to give to someone in your company/group/family,  just an idea if you can’t make it but want to 
still support the event, it’s a party , we need people to make it happen) 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 ENTERTAINMENT SPONSOR ~DJ RAY RICHARD -  $450 
This sponsor will have name displayed at the DJ table along with acknowledgement in event program  

 

 

  DESSERT - $350  
This sponsor will have name displayed a the Dessert Carousel along with acknowledgement in event program 

 

 Centerpiece - $300   These sponsors will have acknowledgement in event program  
 

  Silent Auction Theme Basket -$100 
This sponsor may provide all advertising literature to be placed inside the theme basket.  The sponsor has the 

choice of providing theme basket completed, providing items and AHH puts together for you or donate $100- 

tell us what you would like AHH to purchase and we make basket for you. 
 

  Purchase event tickets - $50 each (presale) or $65 week of event 
attend yourself, give as gift, give as an award to employee, friends, family, etc 
 

  Gift Card, Product,  Items,  Gift Certificates-  $10 and above 
This sponsor may provide all advertising literature to be placed with the item donated.  Items donated in this 

category are usually combined with other donations to make or enhance other baskets.  Example at $10 gift 

card to restaurant placed with a wine basket.. etc… 
 

If there is anything that you would like to donate We are sure that we can use it 

somehow, for this event or others that we hold! 

 

 

 

Please complete the attached form and mail to  

Andrew’s Helpful Hands, P.O. Box 751, Hudson, MA 01749 

 

Thank you so much for your support and consideration.  If you have any questions, comments, and or 
suggestions for a new type of sponsorship, please feel free to contact us at the numbers listed below. 
 
Sincerely, 
Zenaide 
Zenaide Sousa Swenson, Director 
978-375-3704 
zenaide.swenson@andrewshelpfulhands.org 

 

John 
John Sousa, Founder 
508-380-1797 



Gold Ribbon Holiday Reception 

December 9, 2016 

Embassy Suites Hotel,  

123 Boston Post Rd- West, Marlborough, MA  01752 

 
I choose to become a sponsor in the following way(s): (Please note donation is tax deductible to the 

extent allowed by law~ our tax exempt number is 04-3566805) 

 

 

Name:  __________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Address:_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

City,State, Zip:____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Phone# _________________________ email: ___________________________________________ 

 

Business Name/Personal Name to be displayed/printed for sponsorships:  

 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 SPONSORSHIPS AVAIALABLE:   Please check which sponsorship you would like 

 

____Private Holiday Suite/Entertainer-/ Mailing sponsor - $1000   

 

 ____ A HEALING TABLE -$500            ____ENTERTAINMENT -  $400    

 

 ____DESSERT - $350               ____Centerpiece - $300     

 

 ____Silent Auction Theme Basket -$100    ____ Purchase ticket /give as gift -$50 ea  presale  
 

____Gift Card, Product, Items, Gift Certificates-  $10 and above 

 

____  I would like to contribute ________________________________________________________  

 
Of course, any and all donations of any type and size that can be awarded, as raffle/door prizes, are also greatly appreciated.!  

 

Please RETURN THIS FORM  with  check or Money Order Payable to:  

 

Andrew’s Helpful Hands 
c/o Gold Ribbon Reception 
PO Box 751    Hudson, MA 01749 

 

501(c)(3) non-profit charitable organization 

 
     Proud Honoree of 2012 “the one hundred”~ Mass General Hospital Philanthropists’ of the Year Award 

  


